The Latest Range of AKS Extended Surface Heat Exchangers, Coolers and

Heavy Duty Anti Freezing 10kW to 1000kW Air Blast Water Cooler in single units or multiple with fan motor and controls, can be manufactured from a variety of tube materials including Carbon Steel, Stainless Steel, Titanium, Ali Brass, Copper or CuNi, Fin material includes Carbon Steel, Stainless Steel, Aluminium and Copper.

AKS Range of Air Blast Coolers and Heaters

Coolers and heaters often suffer frost damage during the cold winter months every year AKS repair many coolers or heaters however frost damage can be very server and can completely destroy units, AKS manufacture a range of direct replacement units constructed using stainless steel tubes and headers for strength to protect against frost damage and create long life units, if you suffer frost damage AKS has a solution.
AKS Direct Replacement High Pressure Fin Fan Coolers

AKS Re-Manufacture direct replacement process fin fan coolers in a variety of materials to original specification from pattern or drawings, third party inspection and witness available on all AKS work.

Extended Surface Heating & Cooling Coils

H & V Heating, Cooling and Refrigerant Coils, Direct Replacement copper tube Ali fin and copper tube cooper fin coils from pattern, drawings and site survey.

Example of High Pressure motor air cooler weighting in excess of 2.5 tons boxed ready to return to North Sea Platform

Fin Fan Heat Exchanger Manufactured and designed to clients specification.

V Coolers manufactured and designed to clients specification

Fin Fan & Process Coolers manufactured by AKS and designed to clients specification.